Tools Required:
- Electrical Tape,
- Hook Pick,
- Pliers,
- Torx T-30 (Convertible Only)

Non-Ambient Lighting Installation Instructions:

1. Open hood and proceed to locate battery and remove negative terminal.
2. Coupe: Remove overhead door trim by pulling away.
   Convertible: Remove (2) Torx T-30 screws from passage side visor for removal of trim.
3. Locate overhead wiring harness loom.
4. Carefully depress tab and pull connector loose.

5. Locate appropriate colored wires per vehicle installation and install quick connects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(-) Ground wire color:</th>
<th>(+) Power wire color:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOR 2010-2013: BLACK/YELLOW</td>
<td>FOR 2010-2013: YELLOW/GREEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Attach one of the two short leads to quick connects and crimp using pliers.

7. Apply electrical tape over wire connects.

8. Remove Passenger side sill cover by pulling straight up for removal.
9. Remove Passenger side Kick panel by pulling towards rear of vehicle. Route wiring loom down the door jam and reinstall passenger side kick panel cover, and overhead trim cover.

10. Proceed to route longest wire threw center console. If hook pick tool isn’t available you may tape wire to a small 12” rod and push through center console.
11. Secure drivers side wiring using include zip ties, attach to factory wiring loom under glove and drivers side dashboard.
12. Route wire behind driver side kick panel

13. Attach quick connects to new CDC illuminated door sills connector view attached color guide for color of choose. Crimp quick connects and wrap in electrical tape.

15. Peel double side tape and install new CDC illuminated plates. Note: Ensure wire is tucked under carpet align push pin and pressed until seated and repeat on driver’s side.

16. Reconnect negative battery cable.


18. Close doors and reopen to activate dome lighting and door sill lighting.